Youth Theatre
Weekly sessions to develop creativity and unleash imagination.
- 6-8
- 9-12
- 13-14
- Satellite groups

Young Company
Production focused resident ensemble developing professional practice.
- 15-18
- 19-25

Dance Company
Weekly sessions exploring different dance styles.
- 12-18
- Satellite groups

Holiday Activities
One-off and week-long workshops and masterclasses.
- 4-16

Performance Projects
Production focussed opportunities throughout the year.
- Take Part Festival
- NT Connections
- Youth Musical
- Professional performance opportunities

Parent and Child Activities
Stimulating shared experience workshops for young children and their parents.
- Early years development
- Music
- Storytelling
- Arts and crafts
- Performances

Open Days
‘Behind the scenes’ tours and workshops.

Relaxed Performances
Adapted performances for those benefitting from a more relaxed environment.

Performance Skills Classes
Professionally led masterclasses open to all levels of experience and ability.

Dance Fitness Classes
Fun and active fitness sessions.
- All ages
- Older people

Theatre Talks and Tours
Insights into the world of a producing theatre.

Dementia Friendly Performances
Adapted performances for those experiencing dementia and their carers.

Talent Development
Supporting artists at various stages of their professional practice.
- Open access opportunities
- Courses to further professional development

Performance Projects
Production focussed opportunities throughout the year.
- Public Acts
- Community choruses

Family

Student Workshops
Bespoke sessions linked to curriculum themes, tailored to all ages.

Theatre Talks and Tours
Insights into the world of a producing theatre.

Touring into Schools
Professional productions performed in schools, exploring social issues.

Career Pathways
Championing careers in the arts.
- Career talks
- Work experience & placements
- Apprenticeships & Internships

Further & Higher Education Partnerships
Community engaged performance projects.

Schools Partnerships
Putting the arts at the heart of school development.
- Strategic Arts Mark focussed partnerships
- Project focussed participation with arts organisations

Teacher Development
Sharing industry practice and specialist skills.
- Courses and workshops
- Networking

Adult

Education

Youth Musical
Professional performance opportunities